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12-52, Ari sona Governing Committee v. Norri s .

PBR CURIAM.

Petitioners in this case administer a deferred compensation
plan for employees of the State of Arlsona.

The respondent class

consists of all female employees who are enrolled in the plan or
will enroll in the plan in the future.

Certiorari was granted to

decide whether Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as
amended, 42

o.s.c. S2000e et seq., prohibits an employer from

offering ita employees the option of receiving retirement
benefits froa one of several companies selected by tbe employer,
all of wblcb pay a woman lower monthly retireaent benefits than a
MD wbo

baa Mde tbe smae contributionsr and whether, if so, tbe

relief awarded by tbe District Court was proper.

The Court holds

tbat tbla practice does constitute discrl•lnation on tbe basis of
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VXI, and that all retire. .nt benefits

contributions made after the declaion today must be
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regarCI to tbe sex of the beneficiary.
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